VIKING FOOTBALL TO PLAY NORTHWESTERN IN FCS OPENING ROUND

Marshall, Mo. (November 18, 2013)- The No. 7 Missouri Valley College football team will host No. 12 Northwestern (Iowa) College in the first round of the NAIA Football Championship Series on Saturday, Nov. 23. Game time has been set for 12 p.m. at Gregg-Mitchell Field.

The Vikings enter the NAIA FCS with a record of 8-2, which includes an 8-1 mark in Heart of America Athletic Conference play. The Vikings captured a third-straight HAAC championship on Saturday with a 26-0 win over Avila University. Northwestern enters postseason play with an overall record of 8-2 and a 7-2 mark in the Great Plains Athletic Conference.


Tickets are $12 for adults and $5 for senior citizens and students with a valid student I.D. Tickets can be purchased on Saturday prior to the game.

ABOUT MISSOURI VALLEY COLLEGE
Known for its dynamic, richly diverse, and friendly educational environment, Missouri Valley College offers many opportunities to grow in mind, body, and spirit. Grounded in the liberal arts, undergraduate studies empower students to master interdisciplinary skills needed to succeed in a knowledge-based global society. MVC offers over 40 academic programs, study abroad program, honors program, extracurricular activities, and 13 sports. The most popular majors include education and business, and some new majors are agribusiness, nursing, graphic design, and health information systems (associate degree). Above all, Valley is committed to student success. For more information, call (660) 831-4000 or visit www.moval.edu.